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2012:150).Moreover,muchoftheschool improvement literaturehas itsroots inmanagerial
literature,whichoftenpromotes thecontested idea that, so long as‘top-down’ and‘proven’
recipe-drivenapproachesareused,change–resultinginthemeasuredimprovementinteaching
practiceandstudentlearningoutcomes–canbemanagedinanorderlyway(Bolamet al.,2005;
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teachingschoolandacademystatusarerequiredtoformstrategicallianceswithotherschools
andinstitutionsofhighereducation.Itisimaginedthecreationoftheseself-improvingschool
























































Ecclestone andHayes, 2009;Elwood,2013;Gillies, 2011;Leach andLewis, 2013;O’Brien and
Moules,2007;Watson,2014).Consequently,acontextiscreatedinwhichthechildisperceived
andtreatedasanItratherthanaThou(Buber,1947).InformedbyMartinBuber’sbest-known
work,I and Thou(Ich and Du),thispaperexaminesthedynamicnatureoftheschoolimprovement












Thefirst form models the teacher as the gardener,whocreates and tends theenvironment
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perceivesandbeginstounderstandthingsfromthestudent’sperspectivewithoutlosingcontrol
oftheirperspectiveasteacher,andwhenthestudentagreestoaccepttheteacher’sguidance
(GuilhermeandMorgan,2009:569). Inotherwords,Buberunderstands thatboth the I-Thou
andthe I-Itrelationshipsareconstituentelements inone’seducation; it is impossibletohave
onewithouttheother.Healsorecognizesthenaturaltendencyforthe I-Thourelationshipto
naturally slip into an objective or instrumental I-It relationship, and the potential for the I-It









Giventhe importanceofdialogue,community,andmutuality inBuber’sphilosophy, ithas

























Research with students about teaching practice
Acknowledging a moral commitment to the empowering purpose of education, this paper
examines the implications for the participants when lesson observation systems allow and
empower students to observe teachers and to offer feedback on their teaching practice. It
considerswhetherelicitingandlisteningtothevoicesofstudentsaboutteacherpracticecould






school; a teachingcolleague; the teacher’scritical friend;and fouryear10studentobservers.
Acknowledging theirdifferentpositions in theschoolandpotential relational tensions in the












of the implications the change could have for her: the potential erosion of the traditionally
definedpowerbalancebetween student and teacher; the vulnerabilityofopening herself up
to explicit criticismof her teaching and classroompractice;whether the trust necessary to
ensureconfidentialitywouldbeobservedbythestudentparticipants;and,finally,theriskofbeing
















I-Thou relationships in the classroom
Consideringtheaimsofthestudy,itisinstructivetoseehowitillustratesthecomplexitiesof
establishing I-Thou teacher–student relationships in the classroom, and particularlywhen the
participants’actionscausethemtocreateandoccupyacontestedspaceforresearchthatis‘in-
between’theirtraditionalrolesofteacherandstudent.Theinterviewsconductedbeforethefirst





































appeared to have collectedon his forehead, he looked at his notes again, he could turn this
aroundhesuggesteddisingenuouslytohimself.Thewordsoncesoclearandorderedwerenow
swimminginfrontofhim.Histonguehadcaughtinhismouthandhejuststaredhollowlyatthe



































of the organization (Demetrious and Kyriakides, 2012;Van Houtte andVan Maele, 2011).







andentrenchmentof I-It relationships innormalschooling,and inpolicy-drivenstrategies for
schoolimprovement.Itsuggeststhattherecanbenorealandlastingimprovementinstandards




andpotentiallydisruptivenatureof theschool improvement journey–particularlywhenthe
strategiesusedtobringaboutimprovementsinteachingandlearningcauseteachersandstudents
tobecomeontologicallyopentoeachother’sI-ItandI-Thouperspectives.Perhapsonlythencan
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theytrulybegintomovetowardsasituationwhereclassroompracticeisdemocraticallytop-
downteacher-ledandbottom-upstudent-informed(Buber,1925).




create a shared educational practice, and, in so doing, experience the problematic reality of
buildingandmaintainingI-Thourelationships.Creatingthiskindofmutuallearningenvironment
isseentobebothtroublesomeandanemancipatoryexperiencefortheparticipants.Working
in theopennessof thirdspaces is said toallow for theemergenceof‘creativecombinations












tooneanother’s I-Thou relationship–andanacceptanceof individual responsibility,personal
agency, and themoral purpose of what they are doing – are said to be the key drivers of
educationalchange(Fullan,1991;Fullan,1993).
Asmentionedearlier,criticsofthetop-downapproachtochangeineducationhavelong
argued the case for empowering teachers to critically examine prescribed knowledge and
practices,andtodiscover,andown,formsofknowledgeandwaysofworkingforthemselves.







1. Buber’spaperistranslatedas‘Education’inhisclassicworkBetween Man and Man(1947).Itwasan
addresstotheThirdInternationalEducationalConference,Heidelberg,August1925.
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